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1807, will be oral »o eel 
errlbers e*t of town

■n>e Pope baa received In private 
Udience the Moat Reverend Join 
corny, Bishop Of KlUala. and ,<he 
loot Revenend Joeepn Bdere, Blabop 
f Ardegh. The Blebop of KllUla 
reeelfted Bis Holiness with $8,176,

imited
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ma* lu Healreal

£2* St. SO
ftjnlilelk adtsece. bub-
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, *10 1# pm the choices Peter's Pence. The Pope Unasked in the cases below. everything•them warmly for the gift, and length Is cheaper titan

tar^d loto a long conversation with
sejve you too hastily fpr our id 
opping NOW. X'X

Ofi LADIES' COATS
■ reduced

before attempted 
of 1 Mille have stilt bo i

Daily, fDaily ty. {Sunday.

Parlor or Sleeting Canon all trains from 
Winder SUHon.
TICKET otpick t,see ns. Jamesdirees 

,( Next Pot. Office.

and your;. StartA Walat Length of 8 Tardepressing his* high esteem tor the 
Itisb people and <the hope that they 
would persevere in the Catholic 
Faith, so «that Ireland might be 
again in tlie future wha* she had been 
in the past. His Holiness imparted

For $100

and Serge Delaines, in newest 
colorings and effects. 29 Inches 
wide. 3 yards for *1.00.
1 Wnlst Length of 3 Tards 

For $1.80.
* Of Silk Embroidered Serge 
Laine, in very handsome, bright 
and stylish colorings and. com
binations 8 yands for $1.89.

1 Skirt Length of 6 Tarde 
For $1.26.

Of English Melton amd Aus
trian canvas (hqavy weight), sty
lish goods, colors brow», navy, 
green and gray. 6 yards for 
$1.25.

Costume Lengths for $8.00 ano

• t - EVERY WINTER JACKET GREATLY 
The price reductions are ana seeds never 1 

this season of the year, 
chaee tbefr Winter Cent.
EVERY COAT IN OURSALONS tfAS BEEN RADICALLY KF 

- DUCED IN FRIGE, EXCEPTING ONLY THOSE LINED WITH fi r 
THE BARGAINS ARB 8IMPLY UNPARALLELED.

•*.40 LADIES' WINTER COATS AT 86,40 
LADIES' THREE-QUARTER COATS, loose and eeepi-fltting, wiUl 

.self or velvet collar, double breasted stylo, newest' full ’ 8to^ 
eleevee, mede'Tn various Tw#e*, In fawn, brown an* heather
mixture. Regularly soM e* $#-30. Salo Price :...................... (6.40

•x Sll.76 LADIES' WINTER COATS AT 87.86 
LADIES' THREE-QUARTER COATS, made of fl* " yüàllty Tweeds 

In various patterns, checks amd plain materials, newest lull sleeves 
turn-bank tuffe, fancy butte*, some lined throughout.
Regularly IH.75. Sale price..... .............. ....... ,X. .....$7.2o

814.60 LADIES' WINTER COATS AT 89.36.
LADIES' THREE-QUARTER LENGTH CoXtS, made from gXed 

quality Tweeds, In light and dark effects. Those Coats ere made 
In doubleSBrenSbed style, sotne lined; Velvet dr sclf collars, fancy 
buttons. Regularly $14.60. Sale price

CONCERT TOCOMPLIMENTARY
GRIMES AND VALUES SUS.

Although last Wednesday evening
brought to a does the regular serial
of concerts In connection with
Catholic Sailors" Club, yet it became

“INIERNATiONA LIMITED '
. lbi1*a»»aw,ar.T<i»iitt4SJ,.n., HanlP 

* lésant I'afe Service an above train
MO*'BEAI, A*0 MEW YORK
Shortest Line, «nlckistaorvlee.

? S«:at."r,''"k «*•
Lve. MONTREAL !?$?£?•'
AfT. NEW

♦Daily, tDaily except Sunday.
FAST ÛTUWA SERVICE.

L V. A 40 a m. week days. 4-10 p m daily- 
Ar. Ottawa 11 40a.m. weekda$e,7.10p.m.daily

CITY TICKET OFFICES 
1*7 9t.Jam«sNtr«el,Telepboa«|«BlM 

400 & 401. or Bonn ventur*8Ln«H»ft.

CHARTREUSE MONKS K3E3EP UP 
PENSIONS.

our pleasure to put on record our 
appreciation of an Went which bee 
Just taken place as a recognition of 
the many services rendered to this 
institution by two old friends and 
esteemed favorites, not only of their 
brother sailors, but also of all those 
who have been in the habit of fre
quenting the entertainments gives! 
at the Club this season. As announc-

Among the heaviest sufferers bÿ 
the expulsion of the Car thus! an 
monks from the Monastery of 
Grande Chartreuse were the retired 
employees of the Brotherhood, to 
whom the monks allowed a pension. 
Upon the expulsion of the monks by 
the French Government these pen
sions were stopped. The brothers 
have, however, decided to continue 
the pensions, and an announcement 
to that effect was made at a banquet 
given by the inhabitant* of Grenoble 
to celebrate the generosity of the 
monks.

$3,86.
*. Of Mixed Cheviots, fancy West 
of England Tweeds and Oitovile*’ 
Cloths, smart, elegant and be- r 
coming designs. ' *”
45 inch width, 8 yards fd£ $3.00. 
64 inch wide, 6 yds for $3.85."*

and Mallon. Certainly the event 
wasall that could be looked for. Long 
before the appointed time the hall 
of the club was well filled by an ap- 

azuef cultured

$9.36
audience,preciative 

showing as they did by their marked 
enthusiasm the nature and extent of 
their appreciation of the good work. 
Done by the institution in general 
end their good feeling towards those 
two gentlemen, in particular. The 
programme was long arid well ren
dered; bringing, as it did, before the 
audience many of the familiar faces 
Of those who had entertained them so 
often and so generously during the, 
past season. Mr. Frank J. Curran, 
President of St. Patrick’s Society, 
acted as chairman of the evening.

On the whole the concert was a 
grand success, and well calculated to 
form another link; of pleasing re
membrance between the Cathdlic sai
lors and their many friends in our 
dtv.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS AT 1-3 OFF
LADIES' UNDERVESTS, $1.00.

Ladles’ fine S wissjibbed, white 
wool and cotton Undervasts, 
high neck, long sleeves, front 
and neck trimmed, a perfectly- 
finished garment, sizes, 2, 3 
and 4, drawers eitheropen or 
closed to match these vesta—ex
cellent value. Per garment, Si.

NEW EQUIPMENT These Handkerchiefs are fine sheer; dainty, every thread
linen. The quantity is just 130 dozen. T^ie reason of the reduction 
is they’re surplus stock, and must go in a hurry tp make room for 
a large shipment we expect this week. Besides the wonderful r&v- 
i®g, It will be easier for you to select yopr Christmas Hetodkerchinfs 
before the great holiday rudtt. /. $
35 dozen of Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 8-8 size, 1-4,

i or 1-in. hemstitched! borders. Regular 25c. Sale price .......19c
60 dozen of Ladies’ Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, beautiful quality, 

i, i and 1 in. hemstitched borders. Regularly sold at 85c.
Sale price ................... ..................................................................... S6c

86 dozen Ladies’ fine «quality Linen Handkerchiefs, hcmâtitcbed bor
ders. various widths. Regularly sold at 50c. Sale price ......30c

Be Sure UnionPaoiflc
TO .

CALIFORNIA.
THE TRAMCQR^IHCHTAL FLIER.

and examine a copy of our catalogue 
if you have any idea of taking a pre
paratory course for a

GOOD PAYING POSITION. The Qyerland LimitedThis store closes ah 6.80 p.v
We believe there ie no school equal 

to ours for methodical butines* train
ing and for producing good results. 
We solicit investigation and eom-

m. daily.

Eltcbic LlfhlM. Siptrfely Feral the*. 

LESS THAN NOUN DAY8.
CANADA’S COLD 

Ts CALIFORNIA 8 SIINSHINN,
rtf illaatrat** ■liter, iMnu,

W. MUSEY, H. E. F.-8 P. A
IT* Wahisftoa At ,

DOLLSI TOYS I REV.
Hot BoyeendOlrleI Com* »edhave eomefun. We've 

a thousand things here for you to eee It will make you 
danoe with glee Every girl and boy In this biff town le in
vited-to come and play eroun'. join merry baud In our Base
ment Toyland Iron Toys for-strenuous boys, Dolls with 
• urle for little girls.

The Irish Catholic» of Qi 
cause lor much rejoicing ; 
day, lor the Rev. Joseph B 
SS.R., rector of St. Patrick 
In that city, celebrated 
jubilee, the occaaiee bel* i 
» grand religious feast. I 
twe hundred Redqmptorists 
sent from several citiee . 
and the United States. 1 
™ celebrated by the jubdli 
■«ted by the Very Bev. Fat 
C.SS.R., provincUl Of the < 
the Province of St. Louie, 
Parity of arch-priestg Rq- 
Barret. C.SS.R., rector of 
rick's Church, Toronto, as 
Rev. Father White, C.SS.I 
,ol St. John,. N.B., as at 
and Rev. Father 9, Brielof, 
of New York, master of «; 
In the sanctuary were Rev 
8oeeb°ah, C.SS.R., rector 
Michael's Church, Baltin* 
Rev. Father Meyer, C.SS.R 
gan; Rev. Father Doll. c.SS 
Ycrk; Bov. Father Vane, 
Barton, Mass.; Rev. Father 

i ®;SS lt- Saratoga; Bev. 
Witteballe, Dulresne,. Dumon 
“vSte. Anne de Beeupro; ] 
there Del orgy, German, Hick. 
l«n and Kaickuor, C.SS.R., 
rtck'a Church, Quebec.
JRo musical part oi the n 

, ”el* h.v the church choir 
by leading singers from oth« 
k churches and orebaetrai ao 
™ was superb. Rev, Fr. R 

•8S.R., a forma, r0otor of
ndte Church, preached the 

-which was eloquent and ann 
*°J*e occasion. He bools I 
«» Matthew I9-ai, '!If * 

Perlqct, go sell what tiro
tc the poor, and come 

■a” V
Cc Sunday afternoon the 
“gy and member* of the s 

Church coogrc^tirnT m 

Hall, when thw follow Ini 
j'®8’ accompanied by a owt 

In gold, was presented \ 
Ft”* Reaming by the mul» ** 

Church ? ^

t N» Rev. Father Hennlbsr 
R' Pastor of St. Pa 
°huch. Quebec.'

auepkiou.

PRESENTATION TO *R. O’KANE.

On Wednesday evening, in. S*t. 
Mary’s Hall, a pleasing event took 
place in the form of a presentation 
ci a gold watch to Mr. Jcxbn O’Kane, 
on the occasion of his recent marri
age. The president of the Society, 
Mr. J. Heffernaa, with a few well- 
chosen remarks, made the presenta
tion, followed by the vice-president. 
Mr. O’Kane, who deeply appreciated 
the handsome gift, made a suitable 
reply.

DRUGS M W belittle

S.CARSLEYCRlo PjUC* OcePcjfp
>oan*B Kidney Pills
^rrozone............ .
lulls Liver Pills........................—
ielladenna Porous Plaster.... 25e 1h
>r. Obese’s K. L. Pills............. 2fte 18e
! qtw Pouiitai o Synge............1.26 25©

Y. Blastls Trues..................1 »> Vc
Dr Haaunonû’s Nerve Pills. 1.00 fOe6 '

Any of the above items will be sent post-paid 
o your address. All other d-ugs. patent m*d1- 
ines, trustee,rubber goods, electric be.ts,and 
iok rot* supplies at wholesalei rices.

w. H. SHAW Principal. LIM ITEO1616 to 1*183 Hetre Dette *t 18*'.e 194t. James St . Hontr.el

MISSIONARY TO LEPERS WAS A 
JEW.

The I lev, JoseplT Friedman, the 
priest in charge of the Lepers’ Heme 
ait Indian Camp, La., died at New HOLIDAY GIFTS!

__JJsftil articles are always appreciated as presents. la
our immense stock will fle found innumerable articles that 
will be most acceptable, such as

RUGS, CURTAINS, ODD PIECES OF FANCY 
FURNITURE of every description. BRASS 

AND ENAMEL BEuS, Etc

French Persecution and Anglicans

Excellent Through Train Service to Si 
North. West, and NorthwOW, via 

Chicago A North-Wfstem Ry.columns to tbs movement cumongpt 
the Anglican clergy in England for 
preeeafbatioti tx> the Caitholic clergy 
in France an expression of sympathy 
on the persecution of the Church in 
.that country. From thq last of 
*he Church Times we find that an ad- 
druw whi<*. it ie proyoeud, indtvi- 
<W A^Ucau dergymen should pre-
«** to the Cardtual Archbishop, ' of 
Parls *■“ b®» drnwn up. for sign», 
fuie. In it His Grace is assured that 
In the trying! circumstances in which 

Church of France hud. iUeU 
R*®*»1 by a persecution which has 
«fleeted numberless members of Coo- 
«rogations and religious orders. a 
Persecution, that l*Jh fair to enUod 
Rertf to all members of the Church 
to Franc* Ihe French clergy have the 
eatoam ectd sympathy of the (Signer 
tory< 11 is pleesanit to note this dto- 
P°elUo° the part of AngMcen 
Clergymen to, extend the , "entente 
cordiale” to a, recognition of the 
right of the members of the French 
Congregations to be allowed to live 
to their own land. Desrfte articles 
to newspapers governed by considérer 
«one unfavorable to the Catholic 
religion, there seems to bo. a* least 
to a measure, a revival of the gerior- 
oub sympathy with which the clergy 
ertled from France at the time of the 
«rea,t revolution was received to Enm. 
lend.—London CathoMc Times.

A iw8gm*c*ei eleciik-luhied ti 
•ygOueegeloSee Fraeewoe.'

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN ' NORTH-WEST'
One mm C for mo to D 
Dearer from ibe Atleflli

BOMB8TKAD REGULATIONS.

ANY numbered section of Do
minion Lands In Manitoba or 

the Horthweet Province^ excepting 
8 and 36, not reserved, may be 
home*leaded by any person who -ie 
the sole head of a family, or say

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
CHILDREN’S MORRIS bHAIRS and COUCHE S 

Sure to Please the Little Ones.

betweea Chicago. Si. $An electrk-hihud duly tram 
P»el. end Mleeeapeti*.

Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.
DOAN’S 

KIDNEY PILLS
OURID HIM.

Gentlemen's Shaving Stands, Morns Chairs, Buffets, Etc.,.
j IN AN BNDfiBSS VARIETY.

Mail Orders Carefully Executed.

THOMAS L1GGET »®HS«

extent of one-quarter section ofle» 
acres, more or leas.

Entry may be made personally »t 
the local lead office for the district 
to which the land If situate, or If the 
homesteader desires, he may, on ap
plication to the Minister of the in
terior, Ottawa, the Commie** oner ol 
Immigration, Winnipeg, or the load 
agent receive authority for eome on. 
to make entry for him.

The homesteader is required to per
form the coéditions connected' there
with under ooeol the followUq, plan* 

11) At least six month»’ reel dene. 
upon and cultivation of the lend to 
each year for three years.

<») II thq father (or mother, 
father Ie deceased) of the home 
or resides upon e farm In the vi 
of the land entered for the r. 
mente ae to residence may be

The Montreal City and District
Savings Bank.

Used the words of praise, Mr. M. A. Malnnls.

POU (He writ* us): For the past three ywrs
from pain

treat me, but oould get no relief. On the advise
U a friand, I procured a box of your valuable.
life-giving remedy (Doan’s Kidney Pffls), and te

;e brass
In my opinion Doan’s Kidney Pills have CLOTH,no equal for any form of itidney trouble.’

Colors.

De not but he

Montreal, November 80th, II

—
IN AEeern to ldve the details- by giving

your hearty attention, and em 
wm win be your daily helper.—

tWeption 
< the Red 
•D. privilege :

Angela Morgan.
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